Quilt Group Show
Sheldon Community Arts Hangar
December 12th, 2015- late January 2016
Thank you for your interest in participating in the annual Talkeetna Quilt Show. This
is a great opportunity for both experienced and new quilting artists.
Quilts will be hung on Friday, Dec. 11th from 11am-2pm (although time depends on
availability of the volunteers.) Please submit your quilts and registration forms by
this time. If you are submitting a quilt but are unable to help hang you work on this
date, please contact me in advance.
Hanging requirements: All quilts and wall hangings must be submitted with sleeves,
dowels and eye hooks in three parts for convenient and safe hanging. See image
below:
Wall space: Upstairs there are 7 bays roughly
8ft8in by 6ft10in as well as 3 or 4 odd places to
hang upstairs. Downstairs there are apx.
Space for 5 medium or 4 large quilts. The
dimensions of the three walls are:(1)12ft 9in
(2)21ft5in (3)7ft (length) / 7ft 8in (height).
Quilts may also be hung on the balconies
inside of the Hangar. Space is limited, so get
your submissions in soon!
Artists are able to display their work as NFS (Not For Sale) or they sell their work.
The DAC takes a 30% commission on all sales from art shows in our facility, so
please calculate that into your price.
Please contact the office about the best way to get your quilt to the gallery. We will
take extra special care of your creations and be sure to hang them in a tasteful
manner.
Thank you!
Holli Papasodora
Operations Manager
Denali Arts Council
907-733-7929
holli@denaliartscouncil.org

2015 Talkeetna Quilt Show Registration Form
Denali Arts Council ~ Sheldon Community Arts Hangar
Fill out one form for each piece that is submitted. This form will need to be turned in
when the quilt(s) and wall hanging(s) are delivered to the Hangar.
Name: __________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________
Title of piece: _____________________________________________________
Price (if for sale): ___________________
Description of work(s) encouraged: ___________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Notes / Specifics:
Volunteering: In order to make this December’s quilt show a success and run
smoothly we will need several volunteers. How can you help? Please let us know
how you can contribute to the event:
Assist with the hanging on December 11th
Help at the art show and reception on Dec 12th from 4 to 6pm. This may include
helping to set up the food table, greeting people, taking photos or welcoming the
guests.
Baking or cooking something for the art show & reception on Dec 12
Other ___________________________________
Please feel free to contact the DAC office at events@denaliartscouncil.org or 7337929 if you have any questions or concerns about the show or submitting work.
Space is limited so please RSVP as soon as possible.
Thank you!!!

